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Rupee sinks er to 81.95
FE BUREAU
Wedneselay September 28

THE RUPEE ON Wedtresda,v sar.rli to
a record iolt of 81..95 against the
tlollar rtnidst a rclcntless strtgc in
the greenbackand a sharp rise in the
US treasury yields. The domcstic
currenry closed thc session at B 1.90,

dowr-i 3 7 paise overTttesday's ciose.

With the greeriback contintting
to strengthen, rnost Asi;rtr curren-
cies were uncler prcssure, especially
the offshore Chinesc Yuan, which
lost tnole value thau the rupec'
Given India's large trade dcticitwith
Chir.ra, the telatively faster depreci-
ation ofthe yuan is a cause for con-
cern. The Koreau won, the offshore
Chinese yuan,the Thai baht and the
Indonesian rupiah wcre all down
anywhere between 0. 5 - 1. 2o./o.

The doliar index;wltch measures

the value of the greenbacli against a

basket of six cunencies,stren6fl rened

to near 115 lcvels and, accolding to
cltrrentrvatchers, could gain ftirtl-rer'
Thc dollar index was tradiug at

114.7 B, a newtwenty-year high.Last
week,the US Federal Reserve hiked
intetest rates by 7 5 bps for flre third

'consbiutive time with chairman

|erome Powell sayingthatthe central
bank ofiicials are "strongly resolved"
to bringing down inflation. The

more-than-expected hawkish com-
rnentary and thc prospect of biggcr
rate hikes spookedthe marhets.

Amid the rising dollar, the Yield
on the 10-yearUS Treasurywas ru1-

ins above 4.O1o/o,levels not seen

sirice October 200B.The yiclds are

up B0 basis points in SePtember so

fir. News agencies reported that the
l0-vearvield in the UKhad risen to

higirest iirrce l99B amid debt sale.

Continued on Page 9

Rupee sinks
further to 81.95

The local currency markets
remain anxious about India's
widening current account $eficit
(CAD) and foreign funds outflows
from the equities market. The

weak sentiment saw the Indian
currencyslip to 81.95 in intra-day
trades. The Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) is understood to have inter-
vened in the markets, dealers said,

adding the dollar sales helPeC the
rupee close above the 82-mark.

Typically, at the end of the

month, oi1 comPanies are in the
.-. - - i-^- .^ h, , ', J,rl l: rerrrcllrltt LU ut., Jvlr+!"'

lvleanrvhile, ahead of the RBI's

ann.)uncement on the monetary
polit y revierv on Friday, t he yield on

ihc ieu vcarbond closed at 7. J3-lqb'

tup a bps irotn Previous close of
7.19 )olo.\Virile thc bond nrarkets
l:ave priced in a hike in the repo rate

of i 0 basis poinls, the rise in yields

suggests the marketsbelieve the ter-
minal rate couldbe higherthan ear-

lier anticipated. The OIS (Overnight
ir-rdex SrT apluarkets are pricing in a

terminal tate of 6.8olo.

&lost economists expect a ter-
minal reoo rate of over 60'o with
sonrc peiiciling 1n l lsvel of 6.5o/o-

'I'he repo is cuuently at 5.40/o. Fis-
irrs viL!d. are a worry ior banks,
itliiitr lrold large bond porttolios,
as they rvouki incurtnaik-to-mai-
liet losses.
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